The proximate cue of density-dependent soldier production in a social aphid.
Tuberaphis styraci is a social aphid that produces 2nd instar soldiers with morphological, behavioral and reproductive division. High aphid density was shown to induce soldier production in T. styraci, although direct cue of soldier induction associated with high density has been unknown. In order to identify the proximate environmental cue underlying the density-dependent soldier production, a series of experiments was conducted using an artificial diet rearing technique. When adult aphids were reared with live normal nymphs, live soldiers, dead normal nymphs, shed skins, honeydew globules and excreted wax, only live normal nymphs effectively induced soldier production. In order to gain insights into the nature of soldier-inducing cue associated with normal aphids, we performed artificial diet experiments using partitioned and non-partitioned chambers, in which direct contact between aphids was either inhibited or allowed. Induction of soldiers was observed only when direct contact was allowed. Therefore, it was shown that the soldier-inducing cue is neither volatile in the air nor diffusible through the diet, but is transmitted between normal non-soldier aphids via direct contact. On the basis of these results, we suggest that the soldier-inducing cue might be physical stimulus combined with non-volatile surface chemicals whose properties differ between normal aphids and soldiers.